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Hi tor tomorrow
(Washington is
of them axe

By the one that

Hiator Jim Reed,
B, dashing reB^stmember that
Blighting for his
^^nst the ,\yilson

Krmer President.
Bent a letter into

Ion Senator Jim!
|OP>;1v -M.ilU. iUIBOUUll,

^U^ed^tajflerco.battles from as far

E^baxfcihri:4fieftime the Confederates
St- Louis. has never

never been quite so

Mconfused;' in trying to guess the
..Epixicotne:-' Accordling to the dope
^Ilhng: should wfti. for he has the
^CTOTty;, organization lined up

'the cards are stacked
tie forced of organized

ippartyf politics arc solidly against;
iiStho ^scintillating and redoubtable
3vRe«d;< .Still, there" is-a feeling that

ipspmeway..'! and somehow. Senator
(C-JlntKis going to brush 'away the j
Kaeay^i.pdds'opposing him next;
|iTuesday.-'arid put the cleaners to J
pHfsjenmriies, 'same an a hound dog,
withva ,bone. So great is thej

^Irite^estTipf 'Washington in the

^iPssoi^ill^bcratic family squab- i
^ble'that they despatched their best j
te^a.ri<lcSrrespondents..to the battlekfieldi^mjdthe Capita* is regaled
?.eacb/iday^with the latest andTullfeost'^aridhredzlestreports of the
> progress, of the scrimmage.

p/V.The Texas political situation Is
HlSo an object of keen interest iivKtSfsiicIty.^The" second or run-off

ppriitary will be between exjpGovernorJim. Ferguson, whose
I niain supporters are beer and light
fcij^ffep-aoKereats, anti-Ku Kluxers j
I and " tenant farmers. and ,Earl
gMayneld, for^ whom the Ku Klux
gKlan. and; the prohibitionists are'
^nied vup. The failure of Senator
i&C.uiberiso_rii to. get enough votes to
SeStdtle hinT'to run in the conclu:£sl\;e'vprimary, puts it. up to the
^Democrats of the Lone Star State
Sjto'ichoose,between two evils. Culfbertson.would probably have won

sjn .fho final contest. Whether
*Hayfiold wins or Ferguson turns
?bp :iii'Washington* with a certificatesof election, in either event,
gtl)d"Seaatb seems likely to be in

&br?: an embarrassment. Should
<Mayfie!d arrive, it will have an

iout-and-out Ku Kluxer on its I
hands;j,should Ferguson secureethe-toga,the Senate will behold)
|phim a/maa who cannot hold aj
|publictioffice in Texas, but can in j

I I

r,CHARL.ES BROOKS SMITH |
"Washington. Ferguson, while
governor, was Impeached and
ousted from office and deprived of
the privilege of office-holding in
Texas,, because he misappropriatedstate funds.

In a letter to President Harding
from his "home in Williamson,

" TTf-11.
l^OUglCBSUlcUi vtr cud vtuuuj^vwuwj

proceeds to take another tall out
ot tire Inter-State Commerce
Commission and the Railway
Labor Board. It Is not the first
time the man from Mingo has
hooked those two bodies with
swift rights to the point of the
chin. He did it in several speeches
'delivered in the House of'Representativesbefore jthe recess vacationstarted. < He excuses the
President from responsibility for
what he ~calls their1 "dereliction"
because a majority of both bodies
were not appointees of Harding.
"Had the Interstate Commerce
Commission -performem-its duty by
granting a substantial reduction
in rates for basic commodities,
including food, clothing and builderssupplies, the strike would
never have been," writes the West
Virginian. And he continues: t'ln
my judgment we will make no

progress until there be a radical
change i*i the _personnel of the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and ol the Chicago Labor Board.
The Commission for many months
retarded business h;- neglecting to
act and wl^en they finally did act
the, relief granted vas so Inadequateas not to be noticeable.Tlie
dereliction of duty upon the part
of tho Commission has cost the
roads, the workjnen.- and the
public a damage incalculable, but
very great." As to the Railway
Labor Board, he says: "The recent
order of the Board reducing wages
should be rescinded until such
time as the Commission can be
induced to reduce freight and expressrates in measurable degree.
If this is not done, then the organizationsshould deal direct
with the roads in order that wages
may be paid in harmony with the
cost of living in each particular
locality." He gives in his letter
current prices of the necessaries
of life at different places on the
same railroad line to show how
they vary and how a general wdge
scale works both justice and injus
tice on employees of the same

company, depending on the place
they live and what living costs are
at each particular place.

The Department of Justice very
m 11 eh mnroves the moral suasion
methods vrliich Judge William E.
Baker of West Virginia. has been
successfully applying to striking
miners hauled into bis court Tor
contempt. Judge Baker adopted
the "honor" system and It has
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aeven .-weeku. He;%5timates-that
he":hasahont; 3,0,0 Ol mlneri in
Northern West-Virginia "on their
honor"'to behave,,Especially when
It comes to the matter of Injunctionsissued by Judge Baiter..An- ;

litrnHi.Mfl H-o-

Judge Baker Is to have all "his
Injunctions, writs, etc. affecting
the striking miners printed In
three languages.Polish, Italian
and English.and to have everythingmade clear to the foreigners
arraigned before him in his court
by his own interpreter who is a

veritable "wis" with the languagesand' the dialects that
foreign miners, know and understand.Upon a recent visit to the
Department. Judge Baker was
highly complimented both by AttorneyGeneral Daugherty and AssistantAttorney General Goy D.
Goff.

In spite of the fact that their
operations are carried on under
the very nose of the chief prosecutingofficer of the government,
Washington shopkeepers of a certainsort have begun to boost
prices of fruits and 'foodstuffs on
the" false plea that the railway
strike has interfered with shipments.The investigators of the
government have looked into local
conditions and found that Washingtonhas been getting full suppliesof every variety of produce
used for the table and that no

shortage is In sight nor probable
for many days.v Living expenses
are tragically high hero now and
It is outrageous that profiteers
devoid of conscience should be
allowed to prey further on a helpless.public. It Attorney General
Daugherty would only prosecute
and send some of this scurvy
outfit to jail he would render himselfone of the most popular men
in America.

LOCAL ELKS WILL ATTEND
SESSIONS AT FROSTBURG

A large number of the members |
of the local Elks lodge_will attend j
the Maryland state ."association
Meeting to be held August 15, 16
and 1 7 in Prostburg. One of the
big features of the convention will I
be a premier baseball" gaipe betweenthe local Elks nine and an

all-star aggregation composed of
Maryland Elks.
The local party will go to Frostburgin automobiles. Among the

many interesting things which are

attracting them to Prostburg are

concerts by the Elks' famous band
trom Washington. D. C., consideredone of the best musical organizationsin the country.

STRIKE THREATENS
I CHICAGO. July 31..All big businessand financial interests In

j Chicago were, being urged today to

bring pressure to bear upon offiIcials of the Chicago surface lines
land the carmen's union to prevent
a threatened strike tomorrow. '
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Illinois Professor Has Machine
Which Photographs Sound,

It Is Claimed.

UR-BANA, 111., July 31..(By The
Associated Press.).Prof. / Joseph
T. Tykoclner of the University of
Illinois, after ten years' work, has
constructed" a machine which not
only photographs the usual moving
picture as seen on the screen but
at the same time and on the iame
filk photographs sound. It was announce^by the -University today.
So fat have the experiments gone
that the ring of a-bell, the slam of
a- door, and the human voice are

reproduced In- the laboratory tests,
it was stated.
With the patenting of this machine;the university has obtained

the second of its patents on apparatusfundamental in the art of talkingmotion .pictures. Six months
ago that Institution announced anotherof Its staff. Professor Jakob
Kunz, bad perfected a selenium cell
which.' unlike its predecessors, it
was stated,, did not show any fatiguethrough use. This cell is
used for photographing sounds.
The apparatus which is working

daily at the university takes movingpictures simultaneously with
the photographing of the speech oft
the acting persons. The machine I
is equipped with a mercury arc oft
special construction. The Intensityof light varies in accordance;
with the speech of the acting per-j
son; and the light from the arcs
is focused upon the moving film by I
a sound recording instrument. The!
sound record is a narrow band of;
varying transparency, running along
the edge of the film. As the flint j
passes through the camera, abouti
two-ihirda or three-fourths ot it is
exposed to the cene"~ being photo-'
graphed. The remainder of the
film is given over to photographingthe various sounds. In this
manner, every section and every
sound is reproduced in corresponding-places on the record, guaran
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We need used furniture to

supply our old store corner,
Jackson and Jefferson streets.
You need New Furniture from
our new store, 211 Monroe -i
street. Let us exchange. We J
also repair or store furniture. j

You will find a complete line :

of furniture, carptes. stores, !
paints and wall paper at our
new store, 221 Monroe street.

See Denham First Co.
221 Monroe Street
hexc to Woolwortne ,
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statement said. ]
"As ti) the reproduction. of the

sound.this Is poesible~because of
Uie photo-electrocell, invented by
Professor Ennt," the statement
continued. "This cell is similar in
shane to-an electric light bulb.
When light passes through it, it!
sets up an electric charge. Althoughthe amount of the electricity
thus generated is small la amount,
it is amplified to the point necessary-where sound waves are producedby means of a loud speaking
telephone." j

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
GETS SECOND KISS

LOS ANGELES, July 31..
Marlynn Miller and new husband.
Jack Pickford, motion picture
actor, today -were receiving telegramsof congratulations of
friends from all parts of the world.
The couple planned to leave today
for their honeymoon, but refused
to say where It would be passed.
After the wedding yesterday at
the home of Mary Picktora and
Douglas Fairbanks, Jack almost
lost his Marlynn when everybody
rushed forward to kiss the bride.
Fairbanks was the first man to
kiss the bride after the ceremony
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was risht
JjBhlnd D°ur From Ihrn on It
wis. Impossible, to tell who -was
doing the honors bat whan it -was
all over,- the Reverend Dpdd. who
pertromed the ceremony^ stepped
forward for his Kiss.

Sirs. Charlotte Pickford. motherof Jack, said the couple would
take hut a short honeymoon
"probably somewhere in. the
north," and then return to I.os
Angeles so that Jack can finish a

picture. It Is eald on good authoritythat the couple will leave
by. motor iaia ai^uwu ivi ^Cimonteand other resorts to the
northward. In any event, they
will return here by Thursday at
the latest, and during the ensuing
ten days Jack will complete the
picture, It was said. v

Then both of them will leave
for Boston where Marlynn is to

reopen in "Sally" on September
4th. '

' Before the ceremony, a messagewas received from Flo Siegfeld.New York producer, wishing
the couple, "much happiness."

PURCHASES PAPER.
RENO. Nev., July 31..Governor

Boyle has purchased the Nevada
State Journal, the newspaper announced*today. The governor is
expected to devote bis personal timo
to the Journal when his term as

governor- expires January 1, next.
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on the Republican ticket ., / <liiflfl

t am a candidate for nomination Tor^tho office of House of i

__Delegates subject to the decision of the Republican voters 'of
" '

V
^. 1 - ' * - M

Marion County at tire primaries August j., f

I have been a resident and taxpayer in Marion County for 20'yjtifl
years, have seen its growth and development and have tftudied ' f
actual working farmer and stock raiser all my life, "arid feel "u
that I am in touch with the farming class of people and can

help them get the laws that they ought to have. I solicit the v" jL
aid and influence of the Republican men and women of Mar- ; u

ion County and-assure thorn that if elected I will not be' the '
... t

tool of any Individual or Interests*, but that my actions will*
"

be guided' by an honest, conscientious desire to do the bestfos -a

all the people. ,
« ^ivi

Very truly your% V ... ..'.5®

HOMER D. MORRIS ||i
Grant District. Marion- County, \V. V#w SmB

For Service Try a Want Ad.It5 Ra-ys<|jj
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